Having health insurance is good, but keeping it over time is even better. Despite this, millions of Americans experience gaps in their health care coverage. This is a particular concern for non-elderly adults covered by Medicaid, who most commonly lose eligibility due to increases in income or loss of categorical eligibility that they have through receipt of Social Security Income (SSI) or Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF).[@CR1] Of course, Medicaid eligibility and enrollment are not synonymous, and even among those with continuous eligibility, drop out may still occur, often due to the administrative requirements of reenrollment.

Substantial evidence exists regarding the potential harmful impact that loss of Medicaid insurance, whether through lost eligibility or drop out, can have. In many cases when someone loses Medicaid coverage, the insurance is not immediately replaced by an alternative, thus rendering a large population, at least temporarily, uninsured[@CR2]. Even after accounting for potentially confounding factors, loss in coverage is associated with discontinuity of care[@CR3]--[@CR5], reduced ambulatory care use[@CR6], increased emergency room use,[@CR7],[@CR8] higher health care costs,[@CR7] and worse patient outcomes.[@CR9] Furthermore, children of adults who lose Medicaid may themselves be affected through "spillover effects" and are more likely to be uninsured despite their eligibility for coverage.[@CR10],[@CR11] While many studies examining the association between health insurance and outcomes of care are plagued by unwarranted casual inference, the strength of evidence supports the importance of insurance in improving specific health outcomes, especially for specific vulnerable populations such as those eligible for Medicaid.

In this issue of *JGIM*, Sommers[@CR12] adds to our knowledge of Medicaid disenrollment among both non-elderly adults and children.[@CR2],[@CR13]--[@CR15] This analysis is important because of considerable federal changes due to welfare reform and citizenship documentation and state changes in Medicaid eligibility during the past decade. Using data from the 2000--2004 Medical Expenditure Panel Survey (MEPS), Sommers examines annual disenrollment by identifying insurance coverage after 12 months for individuals enrolled in Medicaid at survey outset. He also provides a survival analysis of newly enrolled individuals, which provides information on lengths of typical Medicaid enrollment as well as Medicaid churning, disenrollment with re-enrollment at a later date. Among all adults enrolled in Medicaid, 21% were no longer enrolled 12 months later, and 14% were uninsured. Survival analysis of newly enrolled individuals showed that 20%, 43% and 55% of adults had disenrolled within 6, 12, 23 months from their initial enrollment in Medicaid. Children were less likely than adults to be disenrolled, with rates of 12%, 26%, 36% at 6, 12, and 23 months, respectively.

This report complements other studies of Medicaid disenrollment by providing an update as well as attempting to infer whether observed rates of disenrollment are due to loss of categorical eligibility, loss of need (i.e. increased income or acquisition of other insurance), or loss of coverage despite continued eligibility. A survival analysis examining "always eligible" adults---low-income pregnant women and those receiving SSI and TANF---identifies significant levels of drop out even among this group, though rates were considerably lower than among all adults. A complementary survival analysis stratified by those whose income increased (\>\$10,000) or decreased/stayed nearly the same demonstrated no significant difference in disenrollment between the two groups, once again suggesting that disenrollment was not primarily driven by eligibility-related factors. Although rates of Medicaid loss were modestly greater among some demographic groups, interestingly, there were no differences in the likelihood of subsequent lack of insurance based on individuals' self-reported health or chronic conditions. This is important, given that the benefits of insurance coverage may be considerably greater among those with poor self-reported health and greater comorbid illness than among their counterparts.

Despite Sommers' effort to identify the mechanisms that account for disenrollment, important questions remain. Perhaps the greatest limitation of the current analysis is the inability to address state-level differences in Medicaid design. Evaluating these differences is crucial both to identify mechanisms that account for Medicaid turnover as well as to evaluate the outcomes of this phenomenon. Given that Medicaid programs are developed, administered, and financed by individual states, in some sense "Medicaid" represents 50 different programs, all with the same name. Analyses that exploit the rich state-to-state variation in Medicaid design, whether through the use of restricted MEPS files or other sources, allow for an examination of state specific rates of disenrollment within diverse policy contexts.[@CR16] These analyses can be quite informative, since states vary remarkably with regards to their populations, as well as characteristics of their Medicaid programs, including eligibility requirements, enrollment criteria, and allocation of resources across different Medicaid services.

States face several challenging issues regarding their Medicaid enrollment policies. In most states, the health care safety net is a hodge-podge of programs that provide coverage to poor children and families. Due to complex eligibility rules, many states rely on outdated and unwieldy automated systems to determine eligibility.[@CR17] Additionally, byzantine program requirements may impose an administrative burden on individuals who are least able to navigate the system due to low literacy, limited English-language proficiency and, for some, chaotic daily lives. Failure to complete or return paperwork or inadequate supporting documents is responsible for lapses in coverage for many families.[@CR17],[@CR18]

Of course, matters of political expediency may also lead states to resist efforts to ease the process of Medicaid (re)enrollment. Administrative barriers may have the effect---intended or not---of reducing the ranks of the enrolled, which may be helpful for states struggling to balance their budgets in a second-best world. However, there is at least some evidence that such practice may be penny-wise, pound-foolish, since gaps may shift, rather than decrease, costs. For example, a recent study estimated that a 10% loss in Medicaid coverage among children in the Phoenix area would increase the costs of health care in the community by \$3.5 million annually, or \$2,121 for each disenrolled child.[@CR7] This cost increase was attributed to a shift of care from ambulatory settings to more expensive emergency departments and an increase in hospital stays. In some cases, states may still end up picking up these costs, in the form of reimbursement for uncompensated care through the emergency department or costs at public hospitals and clinics. However, in other settings, costs may be shifted not only downstream, but to other payers.[@CR19] For example, hospitals may pass on costs of uncompensated care to privately insured patients and other payers. Counties may help absorb the costs through county-based hospitals and public health clinics.

So where do we go from here? Sommers' work underscores the importance of focusing research and reform efforts not only on making Medicaid policies, but implementing them into practice. His analysis serves as an important reminder that a considerable portion of Medicaid disenrollment for non-elderly adults continues to be due to administrative barriers rather than lost eligibility. Given political will, relatively simple changes may reduce these rates of disenrollment. At the federal level, linkage of state reimbursement to the proportion of Medicaid eligibles that are actually Medicaid-covered would increase states' incentives to simplify the (re)enrollment process. Some states, upon seeing how their disenrollment rate compares to other states and how much this may end up costing them (in lost federal matching, lost wages, and paying for uncompensated care) might reduce administrative barriers to (re)enrollment. Individual states could also take other steps, such as reducing the requirement for in-person interviews for renewals, allowing for continuous 12-month eligibility rather than more frequent re-enrollment, helping Medicaid recipients better manage the renewal process either through case management[@CR20] or extensions in Medicaid managed care, and automatically (re)enrolling those categorically eligible through their SSI or TANF program office.

The United States now has a new president who is inheriting a host of challenges and opportunities regarding health care reform. During the presidential election, there was considerable discussion of methods of increasing coverage the 47 million Americans who are currently uninsured and making private or employer-sponsored insurance more affordable.[@CR21] However, neither candidates' health plans offered much consideration regarding the current states' Medicaid programs, and the role that Medicaid can play in providing greater coverage for the nearly 60 million poor and disabled Americans. Given the findings of Sommers and others' reports, clearly there is more work to do.
